
ANNE WITH AND "E"
Season 01 - Episode 02

Choose the best alternative:
 
00:20 They think Anne went:
a)  to look for her parents                 b) back home                       c) to the orphanage
 

1:05 Mathew looks:
a)  desperate                                        b) happy                               c) angry
 

02:17 The Cuthberts line in:
a)   Avonlea                                           b) New York                         c) Charlottetown
 

7:12 Marilla wants to:
a)  visit a friend.                     b)   find Mathew and Anne.            c)    ride a horse.
 

16:00 Marilla is: 
a)  calm                                                 b) worried sick                    c) relieved
 

18:23 Jerry looks:
a)  surprised                                         b) hungry                              c) tired
 

20:06 Why is Anne reciting poems at the train station?
a)   To buy a train fare to Halifax
b)   To save money for the future
c)    To go back to Avonlea
 

25:03 Marilla shows … as she sees Anne:
a)  happiness                                     b) relief                                  c) indifference
 

25:30 Anne looks … When she gets home:
a)  surprised                                       b) disappointed                   c)happy
 

29:40 What is Anne speaking to the horse?
a)   She is speaking about her dreams.
b)   She is speaking about her dreadful experience.
c)    She is speaking about her family.
 

32:12 Why doesn’t Anne want to get attached to the family?
a)   Because she thinks they could send her away at any moment.
b)   Because she wants to leave soon.
c)    Because she is expecting her real family.
 

34:49 Stray dog means:
a)  A person who likes to take care of other people.
b)  A person who likes to poor people.
c)   A person who likes to be fed for free.
 

35:25 Why did Anne run away?
a)  Because people were mocking and disrespecting her.
b)  Because they sent her back home.
c)   Because she is more important than them. 
 

40:00 the Cuthberts intent to:
a)  hire Anne to work on the farm.
b)  make Anne an official member of the family.
c)  teach her the catechism.
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ANNE WITH AND "E"
Season 01 - Episode 02

Choose the best alternative: ANSWER KEY
 
00:20 They think Anne went:
a)  To look for her parents                 b) back home                      c) to the orphanage
 

1:05 Mathew looks:
a)  desperate                                        b) happy                               c) angry
 

02:17 The Cuthberts line in:
a)   Avonlea                                           b) New York                         c) Charlottetown
 

7:12 Marilla wants to:
a)  visit a friend.                     b)  find Mathew and Anne.            c)    ride a horse.
 

16:00 Marilla is: 
a)  calm                                                 b) worried sick                    c) relieved
 

18:23 Jerry looks:
a)  surprised                                         b) hungry                              c) tired
 

20:06 Why is Anne reciting poems at the train station?
a)   To buy a train fare to Halifax
b)   To save money for the future
c)    To go back to Avonlea
 

25:03 Marilla shows … as she sees Anne:
a)  happiness                                     b) relief                                  c) indifference
 

25:30 Anne looks … When she gets home:
a)  surprised                                       b) disappointed                   c)happy
 

29:40 What is Anne speaking to the horse?
a)   She is speaking about her dreams.
b)   She is speaking about her dreadful experience.
c)    She is speaking about her family.
 

32:12 Why doesn’t Anne want to get attached to the family?
a)   Because she thinks they could send her away at any moment.
b)   Because she wants to leave soon.
c)    Because she is expecting her real family.
 

34:49 Stray dog means:
a)  A person who likes to take care of other people.
b)  A person who likes to poor people.
c)   A person who likes to be fed for free.
 

35:25 Why did Anne run away?
a)  Because people were mocking and disrespecting her.
b)  Because they sent her back home.
c)   Because she is more important than them. 
 

40:00 the Cuthberts intent to:
a)  hire Anne to work on the farm.
b)  make Anne a official member of the family.
c)  teach her the catechism.
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